Special Initiatives

CLAYTON CAN SOAR TO THE TOP
Works to reduce the rates of teen pregnancy, course failure, and academic suspension among Clayton’s youth by helping teens acquire the skills needed for positive youth development.

THE COMMUNITY REGISTRY OF EMERGENCY DONATIONS (CORED)
An online registry which inventories the private and public sector resources and services available to Clayton County during an emergency or disaster. Information saved in the registry may be used to coordinate recovery efforts, depending on the scope of a disaster. https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/CoRED

THE LOCKER ROOM
A point of entry for men seeking health services at CCBOH. Our locker room-themed reception area provides an engaging and relaxed atmosphere for men who may be new to Board of Health services. CCBOH Health Educators, or “Health Coaches,” provide men with male health promotion resources and link them to numerous health services.

SAFE KIDS CLAYTON COUNTY (SKCC)
Works to prevent unintentional childhood injury, the leading cause of death and disability to children ages 1-14. SKCC is a member of Safe Kids Worldwide, a global network of organizations dedicated to preventing unintentional injury.

PERINATAL AND INFANT HEALTH COALITION
A partnership between public health, local hospitals, nonprofits, and faith-based organizations dedicated to improve birth outcomes for Clayton County children so that “no child is born too sick, too small, or too soon.”

Health Services Information

HOURS OF OPERATION
Monday - Friday: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Except for Holidays

MAIN FACILITY ADDRESS
1117 Battle Creek Road, Jonesboro, GA 30236

CCBOH ANNEX ADDRESS
685 Forest Parkway, Forest Park, GA 30297

Important Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Number</td>
<td>(678) 610-7199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolescent Health and Youth Development</td>
<td>(678) 610-7528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Health (Immunization)</td>
<td>(678) 610-7199 ext. 6522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Dental Health</td>
<td>(678) 610-7421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Health Services</td>
<td>(678) 610-7469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Preparedness and Response</td>
<td>(678) 610-7471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Director’s Office</td>
<td>(678) 610-7258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Fairs, Health Education Classes and Worksite Wellness</td>
<td>(678) 610-7428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Services (TB, HIV, STI)</td>
<td>(678) 610-7199 ext. 6556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Inquiries</td>
<td>(678) 610-7424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men and Women’s Health</td>
<td>(678) 610-7199 ext. 6535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIC Services</td>
<td>(678) 610-7637</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIND US ON FACEBOOK, TWITTER, AND THE WEB
www.facebook.com/CCBOH
www.twitter.com/CCBOH
www.claytoncountypublichealth.org
The Clayton County Board of Health (CCBOH), located at 1117 Battle Creek Road in Jonesboro, seeks “A Healthier Clayton in One Generation.”

OUR VISION
Clayton County, a place where people are safe, healthy, and thriving.

OUR MISSION
To improve the overall health and safety of the community through health promotion, prevention, protection, and preparedness planning activities that are evidence-based and data-driven.

CCBOH PROGRAMS AND SERVICES
Our comprehensive offering of health services, health education, and outreach programs address a wide variety of community health issues, including infant mortality, child and youth development, obesity, sexually-transmitted infections (STIs), food safety, unintentional injuries, infectious diseases, and emergency preparedness.

Clayton County Board of Health Programs

Child, Maternal, and Women’s Health

ADOLESCENT HEALTH AND YOUTH DEVELOPMENT: Promotes positive health outcomes for youth and teens through health education, youth mentoring and development, and service learning opportunities.

BIRTH TO AGE FIVE: Newborn and developmental screenings; linkage to a medical home and community resources for children ages birth to five (5) years.

BABIES CAN’T WAIT: Developmental screenings and early intervention services for children ages 0-3.

CHILDREN’S MEDICAL SERVICES: Care coordination, linkage to a medical home, and services for children ages 0-21 with special medical needs and concerns; clinics: cardiac, orthopedic, hematology, and chronic lung; cleft palate/lip, hearing, and digestive system case management.

DENTAL, IMMUNIZATION, AND WELL CHILD: Dental screenings, exams, and sealants for children ages 0-18; immunization services for children; Well-Child exams for PeachCare and Medicaid Members and school entry screenings.

MAKING OUR MOTHERS SUCCESSFUL (MOMS): Seeks to lower Clayton County’s infant mortality rate by educating eligible women and their infants through in-home services, referrals, and group sessions.

PARENTS AS TEACHERS® (PAT): An evidence-based home visiting program shown to improve the outcomes of mothers and their children between the ages of 0-3 at risk for developmental delays.

WOMEN’S HEALTH: Reproductive health services to include: pregnancy testing; Well Woman exams; screening for sexually-transmitted infections (STIs); breast and cervical cancer screenings; contraceptive counseling; and mammograms.

WOMEN, INFANTS, AND CHILDREN (WIC): Nutrition education counseling, supplemental foods, and education for pregnant, breastfeeding, and non-breastfeeding postpartum mothers and their children up to age five (5); breastfeeding support services for women who desire to breastfeed.

Male Health

MEN’S HEALTH: Provides health education, treatment, and referral services to men ages 11-45. Includes access to male health exams/physicals and testicular/prostate/male breast screenings.

Adult Health

HYPERTENSION SCREENING AND PREVENTION: Hypertension screenings, monitoring, treatment, and case management through our CCBOH Hypertension Clinic; healthy lifestyles promotion and nutrition education.

IMMUNIZATION SERVICES: Adult vaccination services for the prevention of vaccine-preventable diseases; flu shots.

SPECIALTY SERVICES: Tuberculosis screening and case management; contact investigations, chest X-rays for positive TB tests; STI/HIV/AIDS screening and case management (Ryan White Clinic); Hepatitis A, B, and C follow-up; STI education; partner counseling and referral services.

Population-Based Health

COMMUNITY WELLNESS: Health fairs; promotion of prevention services; health education workshops and seminars; worksite wellness; injury prevention.

EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS AND RESPONSE: Pandemic and disaster planning and response; family emergency and disaster planning; mass vaccinations; training and service opportunities for citizens through the Public Health Volunteer Initiative Program (PHVIP) (call 678-610-7467 for more information).

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH: Restaurant, swimming pool, and hotel/motel inspections and permitting; septic tank permitting; local environmental health regulation compliance; food safety training.

EPIDEMIOLOGY AND SURVEILLANCE: Infectious disease control; notifiable disease reporting; work with local physicians, hospitals, and other public health programs to monitor disease trends, control infectious disease, and identify the source of outbreaks.